Defective leptin-AMP-dependent kinase pathway induces nitric oxide release and contributes to mitochondrial dysfunction and obesity in ob/ob mice.
Obesity arises on defective neuroendocrine pathways that increase energy intake and reduce mitochondrial metabolism. In the metabolic syndrome, mitochondrial dysfunction accomplishes defects in fatty acid oxidation and reciprocal increase in triglyceride content with insulin resistance and hyperglycemia. Mitochondrial inhibition is attributed to reduced biogenesis, excessive fission, and low adipokine-AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) level, but lateness of the respiratory chain contributes to perturbations. Considering that nitric oxide (NO) binds cytochrome oxidase and inhibits respiration, we explored NO as a direct effector of mitochondrial dysfunction in the leptin-deficient ob/ob mice. A remarkable three- to fourfold increase in neuronal nitric oxide synthase (nNOS) expression and activity was detected by western blot, citrulline assay, electronic and confocal microscopy, flow cytometry, and NO electrode sensor in mitochondria from ob/ob mice. High NO reduced oxygen uptake in ob/ob mitochondria by inhibition of complex IV and nitration of complex I. Low metabolic status restricted β-oxidation in obese mitochondria and displaced acetyl-CoA to fat synthesis; instead, small interference RNA nNOS caused a phenotype change with fat reduction in ob/ob adipocytes. We evidenced that leptin increases mitochondrial respiration and fat utilization by potentially inhibiting NO release. Accordingly, leptin administration to ob/ob mice prevented nNOS overexpression and mitochondrial dysfunction in vivo and rescued leptin-dependent effects by matrix NO reduction, whereas leptin-Ob-Rb disruption increased the formation of mitochondrial NO in control adipocytes. We demonstrated that in ob/ob, hypoleptinemia is associated with critically low mitochondrial p-AMPK and that, oppositely to p-Akt2, p-AMPK is a negative modulator of nNOS. Thereby, defective leptin-AMPK pathway links mitochondrial NO to obesity with complex I syndrome and dysfunctional mitochondria.